**GOD WITH US**

**INTRO/INTERLUDE** Flowing, in one (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 46}; \text{\'d} = \text{ca. 138} \))

Keyboard

[Music staff notation]

**VERSES**

Am2  Em7  D  Am2  Em7

1. You are high-er than all of our ques-tions,
2. You are strong-er than all of our bur-dens,
3. You bring joy in-to all of our sad-ness,

Am2  Em7  D  Am2  Em7

1. you are deep-er than all of our needs, wid-er than all that
2. you are sweet-er than all of our dreams, clos-er than all the
3. you bring peace in-to all of our pain, shin-ing light in-to
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1. we can imagine; you are greater than anything.
2. air that surrounds us;
3. all of our darkness;

REFRAIN

You are holy, Holy God Almighty.

God with us. You are holy, Holy God Almighty.

D.S.
God with us.

**BRIDGE**

Ever before us and ever beside us,

ev'er above us and ever behind us, ev'er a-round
us and ever within us, and always

God with us.

to Refrain